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SATURDAY EVENING TALK

Being Sensitive te Religion Is

te Measure Life

I ASKED my host in a little place in
the country, who wns urging mc te

buy the meadow opposite his entrance
drive, whnt ncrrnge there wns In the
Dlet. He pointed te ft distant tree

Anwn n PM' klnnn ntiil riiell ilreW Ittl
Imaglnnry line from It te n sunken eries tlmt are easily stirred te feellii,'
toad nnd from that te the highway nnd j by the very slightest touch en the doer.
e te where we Moed contemplating, An ordinary Mery of the day's hup-h- e

scene, .pellings which has made us Inuch. has
"Tliat." snld he, "would be about n

Bvc-ncr- e let nnd enough te protect you
from undesirable neighbor If mi built
right there." and he Indicated a "light
rise of ground in a group of trees some
200 feet from where we stend.

When the owner of the farm strolled
op te tall; ever the possible purchase,
1 asked him casually hew many acres
lay within the boundaries m friend hnd
pointed out, and lie ver prompt!)
replied:

"Oil, just a fraction ever ue acres.
I've had It stirve.wd Inch "

i I supposed, of course, lie and the
ether man had talked the plot eer,
but net at all' It mined out te have
been a shrewd zucss en in friend k

part, just as 1 bad giieed almost te
feet til" distance from W'hele We

:oed te the possible situ of a future
hmin nt, '(!() feet. When WO

came te compare notes, we dlsemcreil
that lie bad lived most of his life en

five-ncr- e let nnd 1 had llM'd for
many cars en one of KM) feet in leutli
It was perfectly possible for us l

te carr thc-- yardsticks of dit.mi"
with us and nieuMirc the -- ami- or tn
the amount In inches or ted. I h''
mnn te whom wc were talking Mini

thnt be ieuld nlwnjs measure off a
mile en an read. If he did It en feet,
because ns n boy lie hud bad te go .

mile te school uleng a cetintrj roan.
r-- "

this power of the mud
ISIMTOSK te remember standards
of time or of spare accounts for a geed
deal thnt strike, one at the moment

k mjsterlens. as for instance tiie iac- -

ulty some prisons bnve of telling the
time of dav or of waning im en mc in- -

.,.r tl,,,. intnnilrit le. or of gauging the
nearness or the distaiu f un np- -

prenchlng object Awa b.uk in one s

chlldheMl the mind has registered cer -

tain inde J hi- - impressions ,h,t one.can
draw out from the for Instant

te with the same Mirencss that a car- - '

penter (.raws out his two-fe- rule, or
the man driving a car turns te bN mile- -

ge Indicator.
I alwnxs knew dlmlj that what one

put in one's memory or allowed ethers
te put there had it bearing en ones
future, but I was never peigrmntly
awa e of It whn I was In school bmy

l. dug up iiK-- i ter lunne use ns i ee.
came mucli lute.- - when tnnt tuei came in
useful or turned out peer MutT.

first time that I wns aware ofTHE real! awful potentialities of
memory was when a girl, who wns
Memlngly net very different from the
nnemlltr of glrK fell eIy ill nt our
house. She illKt some mental dlsense In

Meh the ilner ni memerv. that sin. had
opened or shut at will no doubt in her
lane hours, sagged open and let things
confused and painfully distressing.
emetlmes ,ulte shnmcfiil, tumble out

for all w.iiiln the .sound of her high,
delirious voice te hear and sadly judge
her secret thoughts by. I snt up one
night with the nurse who beguiled the
rather trjing experience by recounting
le juq inner it"t iiirni iTiiin ui iiiuui'jij
of her former patients.

One I remember wus the (lnughter of
well-know- n clergyman, who had been

Try niici nrr miners neiper aim line
zuiic id ruuriii wilji 111111 in fieu.iuu una

order te companion walks;Smlfnlv eh J. n
or denresse d ever the an- -Caching ordeal sermon

hnreened Inte eii abnormal --n.l
tlveness by her illness, the girl
berel and repeated word for word these
sermons preached them from text te
benediction with all the inflection, of
bar father's vel e When she recovered

barely recall a let ser
mens that followed.

We nre aware sometimes in dreams,
when faces and personalities lone for.
gotten or tcry dimly recollected in our
waking hours, come vividly into the
scenes we are enacting we are aware
hew much we took in of their -
neriam and even of the minute char- -
ncteristlcs of their personal appear- -
ance that we did net knew we hnd seen,
let alone registered consciously.

ftr.Re the
V.i te Vp said

lns kfe;ery

wc
H,ctin

rule
is, energetic the

into
sort that

barriers theugnt. They can
understand and even
mi.ii.. i.n uk.int. ..,.,. tlm ,ha..wi.i.bnull,; I iir j ...i- -

and visions of insanity, they
are tender sympathetic with the,

Try Chloroform en This
,. ,..,.... ..

jjear .uauara i ,7, ,, Tniucn yuu "" "''nils I have new navy
blue silk crepe meteor dress Recently

larxe en 1 de net
knew what thin sde
tried remove It carbon
tetrachloride, accerdlnc thn

Aftr applyinR lluld I let
the dress dry When It became dry

white spot remained K.
tetrachloride net take

thf, of material a rule.
Your dress muBt have been badly ded
Bemetlmes will bring back
the color dress that Is discolored

you appl directly en tne spot It
Is doubtful whether It will help
but It will net Injure te
try If It does net restore the color,
touch up the whlte with crayon

blue, se that It will
aet show toe glaringly.

Questions en Beauty

T til Editor of Weman'
Dear Madam I would appreciate

much advice en the
questiens:

Dees constant use rouge
the skin?

you remove reugo the
skin by washing cold

Alse, the constant of powder has
made nose leek shiny and rough
when powder rubs
any way that I my skin
regain Its natural appearance?

A

Yeu should step uslnir se much res-metl-

and try the
your skin by It every

night warm water and a geed
facial soap, then rub

tne vigorously with a rmnll cake
of Ice. Thin will give you a geed color
Apply only JiiBt enough powder te
the shine off your ncne. A little reuKe
used very sparingly win be
harmful as let, It Is carefully
Bteved night with cream

Te Care
Te Krtiter of

Dear Madam I'leuse tell me
care for linens nn Institution where

rent I asked t.ike '

In regard nnd Its re.
spenslblllty. H. H, II.

They will surely tell you at
just whnt your duties are te be. but
a nneral rule they consist of
aaeTnir that clean linen put Inte each
room In the mernlns;, of keeping ac- -

gatVgsHHiK' JnWiTIIV i,KOTIf3TSII ti. . ..j-v- .

lewrie's
Having Standard by Which

tempernry nnsnlsh of some of "these
bad dreams." Hut I think tnnny of tis
wlie nrc net sensitive, because wc
very robust, are Impatient nnd nwk-wnrd- ly

provocative in the company of
l U lint I UOIlId Call Slltlfr-SCIlttlt- e llielll

in it seinethins of cruelty or of nppre
ueiixien, or even ei snarp disgust ter
them. In our bewilderment or chagrin
ever our lamentable failure te umuse
we are often merely Impatient. Im- -
patient actually hccnui-- become sud- -
denly aware that the point of view et
the ether pcren is mere finely per- -

ceptivc of the truth of the situntlen than
was our own. The joke was net
it was when one considered the whole
affair stupid' cruel; the witticism was
m,t really humorous or worthy of a
laugh , It touched pointedly en
things better left unthinisht ; the cntns
trepin- - just wns net merelj ex- -

,1S ,. lud felt it; it pessl- -

Inlities of n fatal repetition which
,,I1V tm for luuuhtnr at the time

, - 1,,,.,- - flu. lu.iiillni- - uiiir-l- i

M.f.mP( mm., intere-tin- g rang with a
v,rt of preplietic that, after all,
i ne took nt one's

I Munetline-- . think that thee of us
.lie ari rel sensational uer et"- -

uMer amf uiiiUM-- eer and
a i'Iess e".r ether folks' dewnfitiK, are

like Stirling, undeveloped children in
i lie company of adults who have icon
the end from trte Uglnnlng. New clul-i- ll

en are vcrv geed company for adults
nuil wholesome te Iijve about, but net

they iriMst treating grown- -
.. ,. i.li l.l ...... .....I ,lni,iiuatiij nn

ailultH. One likes the freedom from
care of a ihlld, one even cujejs the,,, of cesequencci ttmt
t.,,s iti ii,at hnnnv-ee-luek- v udven- -

tureus Mate of mind, but it is only '

one way of looking at things, net et
necessity the only net by nny
proof produce the best for
an concerned.

In fact, the creator a mind it. the
les.n happy jt Is apparently, if by happy
one means unconsciousness of the full
meaning of win, about out.
for ethers as well as for self.

T I HI-- te be ,11I2.7i,i when II came
A across these rather frequent .yings
of ( hrlst concerning these of Ills con- -
temporaries who miw scinehexv
fulled te un(ler.'tnncl. nnd who heard
what He said, jet failed te comprehend
it, who, in could net In the
truth when it was before them, having

had a correct of truth,
.. .........i.. ' "'" j
tive te it They were like thec of
us who continually listen le "jazz"
until bv and bv It becomes the enl
music for us. the only kind of sound
that catches or that holds our atten-
tion. Seme of us have never known
the sensations of real tncre Is
a blind spot In our minds just there.

ne of us . nre . feels
""' 1'ceple who hnve senatleil ever

l,l,r" '""J".'1 ?" lm'st ei uld Unc
b,,,;n n' " '.' nlnnB w'h them and

'"? toe with Keniiine comfort. e ,

" " "l """":.,',""' .' i"when we were children we had been
begun right nbeut innnic und given n

that would May by us in our
memories, se that at will we cpuld open
iiii: in uiii iiiiiies uuu uiiuer- -
staM(j;

i
IM .!.!.. !.. . 1 -- .!!iui' sum,; mum is inn iiueui reng

ion et us nave never lenrne 1 '

, .HtlHi,i. , ir. ....... muRtnn,i
wlmt p WPrp nt whPI1 t,.v,.,.,.,, , , or ,:..., ,t h

FV.V: ' ' -
it jjut it is u mcic mat w
at our peril nevertheless Net the peril
of everlasting damnation, I frankly!
thinV. het the neni r.f rim nninfni .in.
fermity of incompleteness.... . .

' A" AIjIj lacl; many things, some of
' uis most things thnt make for

completion, but te lack thnt one thing
1h te have lest a standard that
everything w - de or think, te lese an
exact meas-ir- for even thing thnt Is
beautiful, or dcpimlable worthy of

Human relationships. It
live without it nnd te die without it.
het nt en ft.nr!fini ... (,., i. t

".""" " " .'..-- . l in ia. -
calculable.

D. LOWRIE.

count of every piece that Kees into thmunury una seeing mat it comes outagain and is put away Yeu wouldw b" required te or llrtvu
mended or rips In ...V,..

ou h'ave f reMeXi
J th th money leunr" su.Jwhi
ever your stero of 1)e(J 11l(n tewcl3etc , runs short may be neces -
sary for jeu te stamp ench new piece

i ui me nurna ei in Diace. nml nr
tnrre will he special dutieswhich will be explained te eii whenyou the plarf Every Institution

has Its own rules and reirulatinnn
Thf.se nre Just general rul

WHATS WHAT j

By Helen Decier,
IlHi'n m '

B5sfi m i .4.r , ii!irjiiwi nmr,M .a i

I'"et women and girls whose dnys are
tasks much ef-

fort and mere hurry, It Is difficult te
achieve thn serenity which ceme.s se
naturalh te one who has led a leis-
urely lift- - Hut te an ambitious Amer-
ican, nothing Is If It Is
hinder her than tier luxuileusly
reand sister ti acquire the ease of man- -
ner which Is te helpful te herself un
te etners. an trie mere noner te net
when she uchhes It, notwithstanding
udversu circumstances.

, contemporary English author speaks
of "the Indefinable problem of the re- -

pese and inevitamilty or -n

of a lad who Is nervous nnd agitated "
This Is poise, pese, und H clevi"'
Anient (in girl It Is mt "Indellrnlile

can dellne any Hfflnl problem te
.hlch she applies herself her pee-pi- n

cannot afford te send her te a "fin-
ishing she la quite of
finding for herself the ultimata social
finish which Is poise.

difficult ler veryIT persons, for all work here, our
extent Illness of for Is

havoc with the the best nil
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Mrs. IVdsen Serves
Parmesian Cheese

1 hlS UlSll IS I' ai'OritC
With the Italians It Takes
the Place Meat

MRS. M. A. WILSON
CepvHaht, in: by Mm. It. A. Wten. 411

rtehts nstned
TJARMTISIAN cheese, se dear te the

Mtf.l"n
JTh t oiiufneillaho" lnter.turning

flp"rXt. 'c!?ntfi- -
ries' before the idea drifted Inte France

h ltM (, chcw
,n ,,,, ,)reth ()r ,., Thi, Mrvlnf( of
Rrnted cheese became a In both
the ,)(npnnt's hut nnd the upon
tnc nkes or mountain sides' in
the lewv werijinc mnn su'nnr itnr

niwnVq useil cheese as his protein
n0li lnPnt ,)(,in be,h nn,i IllE,

Almest cvrrv In the rural
remmunitle bud tleck of milch goats
and from this milk came many of the
fine Italian cheeses.

The domestic style of Swiss cheese Is
the nearest in roler nnd llnver te the
Italian cheese, nnd If you
feel thnt jeii can afford this cheese
select a weighing about one nnd
n half cncr with n piece of
I.ll.r-i- r cloth and Plllll'l in II airy
nla tIl(, rl.PPSP ,lrIc.s ellt. nn( )

,, iril nR n recki th(, ,jrntp en fine
,,rater nml Ktore hnlf-pi- jars that

b son!p(,

le turitty iieusewite who
thIs styi0 of checse. select a two-poun- d

mt of rrcnm or sterc rht,PSe atul ,, ln
plnce of th(1 SwU c1POse. pn net nt.
tcmpt t0 thl, rl)peK(1 untn ,
,I1P,l n rnelf ! f it Knft tin.

Mntnr vnll ti'111 ennll till fitvli, nf thi.- --."-:

cheese.

Seme for Using Parmelsan
Stjle Cheese.... . ,.,,,, ,,. rhlelten snim. serve
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Are Beginning
Bloom Mere

(OR.INNE
thermometer

n

ground

It is

of

V ,"" V """ n " m '""-- " la, la, they nrn en route te Cblnn, bur- - that with sufficient he would
n,,t.,,r'.,lJ'riP.."0.r. n a '"' ." 'rowing their wny rlBht down de same thing again. 80 that it

V ;. K?1""' c" ,P, '"m? the center of earth. Furthermore. an n deep te me te
Th'; ""rt ,h,,t U KPn,itlre about cup of f ,,e late models that he meant what he nnd

f:'"'V P,f,nMllP te some st, le eheese coeke.l vebp- - 'Hhen? decided fullness, and ever between him- -
pain te re- - tabes. Add one-ha- lf cup grated neers circular movement arc le- -

remem-iiicie,- ,. "Hyes have but we net cheese te of mnjennnlse dress- - and" at r,., ,nrg hne we we de net under- - ing. One-fourt- h te three. fourth cup wrZ'n who lave ureugni
lwe nf,c,r tntt.t;c('ne In m'I,b,Ml- -

roeln.find"' In V .1 V ' me n

thnt N net tllinj! thnt e", "Ihr'lreUnB well" e"f
v.nn.f ti,ni- - ,.t .i, b.- - nl,.ln. V".. """ "" exampl thin chain. It was truly lovely thing.

18 sometimes re- - our endeavor. It Is our carpenter
bust, thnt very we de com-t- e

te what pn.ss steering eternity; It
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'W -c- ai'eni. ju AZZerTZ teTrurl.
cream sauce te g,ive it naver, men aeu

Thrcr-quarter- s cup of grated rhrric,
Onr-ha- lf cup of fmrlu chopped grcn

penperf.
and serve nt once.

Trv porting the grated cheece ith
salads. In nil dishes of baked ego- -
tables, 11 small amount of the grated
cheese stirred into the sauce before the j

vegetables are baked Is, indeed, splen- -

did lmprevment.

Vegetable Redlgiane
Place in large saucepan,

two qunrts of boiling water, six beets
and cook until tenner; remove eeets;

one qunrt of boiling wnter, eno
quart of string-bean- s, cut ln Inch pieces
niirl txvn liimeheu........,. nf thn preen enrdpni....i. "" ". ."uninnii ret in nipccs tilnce beets under
running wnter te chill; remove the
skins nnd slice and return te the sauce
nnn. with benns nnd onions. Mince one- -

half pound of perk, fine, nnd
hrnu'n in skillet. nildlniT tWO clOVOW Of

gnrllc; when nicely brown return te
saucepan containing tne beets and
benns: one-ha- lf pound of maca-
roni, broken in small and iuBt
enough water te cook the m.vnreni.

""m, nff If..............rr Tint In U'ntnii frnm
llnP t0 tlmf' ("oek for 1urt nutes.

t,"'n "'''1 r""" """" "n of ,,,irk ,omnte
puree, one nnd n half cups of grated
cheefe. nnd bring at once te boiling
point. senen with salt nnd pepper am.
trTi

Italian Eggs
Mlnfe very fine two bunches of gar-

den onions
His branches of parsley,
One clove nf garlic,
Four ounce.! of fat salt perk.
Place the salt perk In skillet

brown well; ndd the inlnced herbs an
one-ha- lf cup of boiling water; ceer,
cleselv steam until tender: rcmec
the cover. Place in small bowl

Four engs.
One half cup of bread crumbs,
Thrtr-ijuartc- cup of milk,
One teatpunti of salt,
One half ttaspoen of papricka.
lient wrll te blend, turn ever

r.h."l!"..r:1 l h J Si! n",ll.ar!''sh
boiledplnln macaroni, nicely d

with pepper und salt nnd thtce- -

leurtus cup ei (iiick tomato puree.
Italian Rarebit
snucepun

One cup of finely chopped onions,
7'm.e green peppers chopped fine.
Cever with boiling water and cook

until tender, drain, New plnce in
skillet cne. fourth cup of olive oil and
add one clove of enrllc. chnnued In
tiny bits, the prepared herbs nnd toss
well te blend, add

Tun cups of grated cheese,
(hit'-hnl- f cup uf tomato puree,
7'ne ircll-j(ur- n eggs.
Three-fourth- s cup of milk and live

; ,', ' " ,", "v ""'te the milk just ns It Is added te the
ngredlen n in the skillet, stir well te

blend and cook for five minutes, season
well and just as ou nre nbeut te turn
ever thick of tousled rse bread.
add three-fourt- cup of grated cheese
and dust thickly with

., .1.1,1 tm i In , gF m..

r.

n

'

Skirts to Be

in Full Once
Jf x.

y LOWE
As the secs up the skirt-emet- cr

comes down, i'eu may wear
fcklrt six or seven Inches above the

with a or for speits wcm.
but for the afternoon and evening, la,

i,aSs 0f t,s fP()cj; wj,ite i either
moire or fnllle silk, and banded in
black satin. J lie waistline Is defined
by row after row flue hnnd tucks,
and the sleeves fellow n model noted ln
n nmnhAP f tn t ..1 irewrn 'Flint lu"""""-'.- " '"'" B""... .."

' .
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' l " "l ' ' "'." provocationJ i "'I' ..... through ,
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a band which terminates this Sardlng a thing of this kind.
r crrtien falls ule lnese u""er cee.,1'
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Can Yeu Tell?
By It. J. and A. IF. Bedmtr

Hew Automatic Machinery Affects
.Skilled Uiber

Se much has been said of the wen- -
dcrs performed by automatic machinery
that nt least eno disadvantage liah been
Inrgely overlooked. The machine has
replaced the man, for ted ay the skilled
laborer Is nassiug. All the skill f e
fn. na thn mnn nr rlin ichine is con- -

(corned, is In the machine itself and in
the engineering beard thnt lavs out the
work. The mechanic who former! wns
pnld for his skill in "making some- -

thin.-- " nn inncrr finiln ft demntid for i,iu
inlnnta TIa Iri An lint anon nnttAtUUUll W MVVO 4WV S. ftt IIUIO LU

Itnnu whnt the machine lines. All tlmt
,s required of him today is te bee that
w Imtcver Is being fed into the machine
'" heing fed Inte It regulnrly nnd that
wnatevcr in eeinc lurewn out as a com
pleted article or process is being re-
moved autematical!. He pulls n lever

.one way and the machine performs some
wonderful operations; he pulls the same

'lever another way and the machine does
l. ..le. Tl,,. ,,.i., ......i.i.,,.bUIII'-l.lill- ' l UliiUiHULIi; lllULIlllli;

has destrejc.l the need for apprentices
The bon of the man who 1ms spent jenrs
learning hew te mnke n part of nn auto-mebil- o

accurately cnn de all his father
ever did by moving n lever.

The son of n skilled mechanic does
the work of ins tntner without knowing
hew simply by performing certain phys- -

bul movements ever and ever, without

mechanic fnther did and at nn

uiui buc uijv.iiiui uiiiiut Kitiw jui'jimjjy
through Unless his tendencies
during his leisure moments cun be
turned te mental growth his occupation
is a menace.

Monday "Who First Tlieuglit of Sub-- 1

marines?"

Short Coats
Paris really wouldn't be very much

troubled if sweaters went out of stvle.
Paris has This is the

wearing of separate coats, little short
jackets, cut en perfectly stralulit lines
and worn with or without n belt. They
nre made of nil the fum.. crepes
II ml SIIKK. I11SO III C mill urn -
variably trimmed with some kind of fur.

t

ullh hap n iir il nruai.nl r.S 1. ..utiM ii vi ms n 1'ivprin jfi urtHHIl
Sr.V.V.uilahVT'wl..', 'ZnVW MVu
ruturei in a tune, in the retut.'i eni,L A.Wi..

r

The Wife Cheater
By HAZEL DEYO DATCIIELOR

Jean Stockbridfje merriet Nerman
Waunc in npitc of many warninq$
from her fricndi. Nerman it the
kind of a man tche has been
knetrn te care for one woman mere
than a few ceek at a time, and he
and Jean have heen married only a
fete iceeki tchen Nerman becomes in-

fatuated trith Alice Wflten, a mu-
tual friend. Jean it driven into
making an engagement with Herbert
Livingston in order te salve her
pride, but when she admits this te
Nerman and asks where he has been
en the same evening, he lies te her.
Hhe finally tells him of it and he ad-
mits the truth.

The Lull Before the Storm
"ORMAN nnd I were very close in

the days that followed his confes-
sion te me, and in spite of the fact that
I longed te knew mere than he had
told me, I refrnined from asking ques-
tions.

Perhaps the arerage wife would con-

demn me for this and would that
I hnd the right te knew. Rut our
marriage wns net the average one, nnd
I hnd married Nerman with my eyes
open te weakness, therefore I felt
that I must build differently, and thnt
I must net let him suspect that I dis-

trusted him.
I learned through Margaret Hunter

thnt Alice hnd gene West for the sum-
mer te visit an old school friend, nnd
It wasn't until then that I began te
feci easy in ray mind. Net for the
world would I have confessed this te
any one, but even after Nerman's pro-

testations I did net entirely trust him.
Me had lied te me once and I felt

nit semethinc In mc shivered away
from it. and I felt thnt I could never
wear it with any real enjoyment.
mc it was a peace offering, something
te make up te mc for whnt had hap-
pened, te naive his conscience for the
neglect he hed shown me. nnd I never!, . J l..f. .. .U...t. ..

A woman confided te me once befert
I wns mnrried thnt her husband never
sent her flowers or brought her any
gift that she didn't think of it as n
conscience offering. At the time I
thought this n horribly sordid wny of
looking at things, but new I knew
whnt it meant.

Of course, there were days when I
MifTercd keenly. I could net help won-
dering nt times whether Nerman had
kissed Alice, and thnt thought was

"""' Then, toe, there was always the
feeling thnt perhaps Alice's contact
,v',n t'10 outside world hnd enabled her
tn K'vn Nerman something In the way of
'ompnnienshlp that I did net have te
?ffer i uiu net uuew layaeii te
ore0"' nn" ""c" ""J'mng nation new

, ".wa " Y'1" ,mc. i asaeu . myse.i, one
,

ques- -,. w
' '"" : ,,u" x ,m? ue"n U"PP'"
'""' pr known Nermnn, even Uieugh
he hnd made me suffer? And the nn- -

lMVPr n'ays no
And nil during this time Nerman wns

..."rVZ.., T" ...?
"e" ,u.A?i.T"

hiii; b v,, u,. ,,i.j ii.vuii:,
had he been se Bweet nnd considerate,
and he seemed utterly contented with
the simple life we led. The summer
"""' "A"' """ I forget te un- -

.hi evenings withT'en nY ,1Itens. playing"""Tdawlni iiiuiniiril le me
phonegrnph ; there were picnic suppers
In the cool et the evening, when we
would tnke the enr and drive out into
the country. And nlwnys there was
that sense of jelly cernpnnlnnshlp, al-

though there were times when Ruth's
nnd Mnrgnret's attitude toward life
Jrritnted me. They were be content in
our Utile gatherings, te draw together
nnd talk woman stuff, leaving the men

we shouldn't nil talk together, and It
nbeut

for
a

iinir et sueen, wiemcr it cnenrier
te trnde with Hnnley or tne Italian who
had opened n place ln the village.
nnd se en.

It was' late in August when Nerman
startled mc one evening bv snvlnr thnt
we were seeing toe much of the Hilten
crowd. In a llnsh I knew that he was
bored, nnd thnt meant danger. Fer
the first time ln weeks thnt old sen-
sation of fear swept suddenly ever me.

Monday A New Interest.

Callus Spots
Seak the feet In het water for half

an hour each night before retiring.
This will soften the spots. Then rub
Ii... ,,ill,lflu with ,, vtlann nf .,.(..
stone te off the hard skin. Wring

solved in n hull gnllen of water. Seak
the feet In tills fur half un hour morn.
ing and night until the culluses come
away easily,

inning or naving te mac any interest In te discuss the nualrs of the day. I re-h- is

work, (ieneinlly he is net Interested senteil this, because I wanted te keep
in it. He earns mero thuu his skilled '

mi with Nerman. I saw no reason whv
ever this

his work.

for n new fnd,

new
fllll.

insist

his

Te

Dill

be

was

new

- - line uny Keep u lime com crenin or
vaseline- the se ns te keepn 111111110 en spot it

The ',; x$;. "Sm' herlnift. De net rut them. Anether geed
Inland hemi mnr ltf. n. y WmUik-ruphe- ruuirdv is il handful of sal soda ills.

U4

appear
nuu'

never

take

Hew de you wear
your veuf
If it's long

and wide and black
you can use it as

a combination shawl
and veil; if it's

shorter, drape it
en a metering hat;
if it's white, use it
as a "fascinator"

for evening.

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

By Hareld Donaldsen Eberltin

m
Late Stuart "Tnrneu" Chairs

In the second half of the seventeenth
century, especially right after the
Restoration of Charles II ln 1000. It
became the fashion te make the chair
frames much lighter than thsy had been
before. The "turned" chair, which in
a way corresponded with the "turned"
table in point of time and general style,
was one of the lighter tyne that came
Inte vogue in both England and Amer-
ica.

Its lines were somewhat like these
of the earlier "leather" chair, but the
upper pert of the back, instead of being
upholstered, had a number of turned
spindles. Net only were the front legs
nnd front stretcher turned, but nlse
the ether stretchers and the back legs ns
well. Likewise the backpests (the two
uprights supporting the back) were
turned nnd the two cress rolls into
which the upright snindles were fast- -

kened were graced with the same sort
ej executed ornament. The seat was
either upholstered or filled with caning.
These chnirs were made of oak, walnut
or ether weeds. After the middle of
the seventeenth century walnut was
used te a greater extent than previous-
ly.

The reproductions of these chnirs are
desirable for dining rooms or ns side
chnirs ln living rooms or libraries. They
may also very properly be used In bed-
rooms.

Read Your Character
By Digby Phillips

Selling Immediate and Future Benefits
Every salesman of life Insurance

knows that there is a certain type of
person mere concerned with the imme-
diate prospect of the rate than with the
ultimate benefits of the Insurance.

Again, there nre some men te whom
the idea of profits at some period in the
future does net leek nearly se attractive
as a policy which will mature or be
paid up quickly.

With the varied forms of policies en
the market today the agent at best has
n hard time fishing around te find out
just what premium and benefit com-
bination hns the greatest appeal for his
prospect, and he will often lese out te n
competitor who is no better able te fill
the man's needs than lie is, simply
because he did net happen te offer him
just the combination that appealed.

Te knew whether te talk present or
future te n mnn, see if his head Is
noticeably longer or shorter than nvcr-ng- e.

Pay no attention te width, but
de observe height. If he is short-bende- d,

keep your talk in terms of the
present or nenr future. If he Is low-head-

as well ns short-heade- d, give
him the cheapest premium possible. Hut
if he is high-heade- d nnd short-heade-

talk te him first of policies which
mature quickly or nrc paid up quickly.
If he Is long-heade- talk te him of
the profits nnd advantages in the se
forms of policies which mature in the
dlstnnt future. Talk te the short-hea- d

of the dangers of Muddcn death ; te the
long-hea- d en the wisdom of looking out
for his old age. Granting the two men
arc equally able te carry the polices
offered te them, you will find thnt this
works.

Monday When te Cut It Short

Things You'll Leve to Make

- Vs; VjTaa

Medieval Influence Displayed in This
nndal Headdress

The crown with its sparkling beads
gives the medieval effect te this chnrm- -

, ,I I....I..1 .1 f... it.- - 4

white larlutiin ("ever It with white
satin en the outside nnd sliver cloth
en the inside. Head it with iridescent
bends. Hind or cord the edges with
the silver cloth, (inther the veil te
thn Insldu of the crown te form the
cup. Have thn long cuds of the veil
fall gracefully from beneath the crown,

FLOUA.

lthnftihe Bte. Events that Court
k

w
for in Our

It Is the Little Incidents That Bring One Day to a Clese
Begin Anether One That Make Us Fine or Unwerthyi

' j.

AFTER all it Isn't your vacations,
big pieces of work 6r the

matters of life nnd death tbnt make
up your lifetime.

It's the little Incidents that make no
dlffercnce whatever to the world nt
large.

Coming home en n winter night te
And the light from your living room
shining out through the window.

What significance there Is In that
small matter of some one faithful and
thoughtful at home I

Meeting some one unexpectedly fn a
strange place who remembers you be-

cause you once sang a song with her
and her friends nt some party, or ex-
changed sweater stitches with her en n
summer perch,

A warmth of feeling spills out of
your heart and spreads ever you at the
cordiality of ber greeting.

After all, life does held something
for you, even it it is expressed le
such a trivial moment.

ATRIP Is just n passing memory
It is ever; but the little Inci-

dents that took place during Its course
keep that memory fresh.

The bnby who reamed about the aisle
of the train and stepped te make you
levo it en account of the dimples in Its
fat hand.

The woman who fretted with the sta-
tion agent because there was something
she didn't llke nbeut her reservation,
which had been made months before.

The sensation of small unwerthlncss
which came ever you when you steed
en that high rock and looked down
ever the great distance thnt made even
a bread river leek iinmnture and fee-
ble.

The way a New Englnnder said
"first" or a Westerner snW "park."

Little things all of them, but im
pertant because of the scenes and events
they will always recall.

F1 WASN'T the great catastrophe of
leslnc his bride upon their wedding

day which made the life of a hard,
stubborn, old man se remarkable.

Please Tell Me What te De
All Mone

Yeu had better marry the man jeu
Ilk best and step thinking about this
girl, you nave no rlgnt te spoil your
whole life and ether persons' lives by
unreasonable grieving.

Would Woe Without Her Knowledge

Dear Cynthia I am very much at-

tracted te a certain young lady of my
age and religion. Can you suggest n
way te go with this young lady se that
she won't think I am running after her?

A. W.
If veu nre attracted te the yeunir

Elrl. why object te her knowing it. Call
en her once a week or enco In two weeks
at first, take her te movies nna Drinir
her candy or flew'ers new and again.

They Don't Speak
Dear Cynthia Just a question or two

which I wish you would answer me.
Thank you.

I nm n girl In my teens and nave
been keeping company with a fellow
for eight months. We had a quarrel
and don't speak. It Is hew three months.
What I want te kmw Is this: Is it
right for me te go out with his boy
friend while I don't speak te him?

ANXIOUS.
Yeu have n right te go with whom-

soever you plcnse. providing your
friends are apprevod by your parents.
It's a pity te carry a quarrel se far
as net te speak. Better make It up.

Helen Stands Up for Her Sex

Dear Cynthia "M. S" I hear you
calling me for the protection of mv
sex Inasmuch ns you are n traitor te It.

It has been some tlme since girls
took nn active part ln business nnd so-

cial affairs. Did you just wnke up?
An Amerlcan takes a tiling at its own
valuation. Things are newa-day-

man calls girl, girl calls man.
A friend Is worth having and worth
keeping, whether It be man or maid.
It la n matter of opinion whether you
call a friend en the telephone or net.

Middle-age- d men nre both Interest-
ing nnd educated. They have an un-
derstanding of people which Is admira-
ble. Have you had the luck te receive
the tiniest bit of attention from any one
In that class?

Goed leeks are net everything, but
de you remember when you were four-
teen or fifteen you were an "Idel" wor-
shiper, toe?

A girl can be Independent and take
care of herself. If she Is the type
who leeks up te her escort enough te
solicit his undivided nttentlen te tak-
ing enre of her when she Is out with
him, she is ualng a feminine nttrnc-tle-

which you possess somewhere with-
in you.

I realty de think that you are far
toe sensible te nppenl te men In general
fl mean the peppy type) nnd nre n
little bit peeved about It. Or else you
are "married and getting settled.

Ferget It nil the net nice things
veu said and pep up a bit! Yeu can
be loving nnd beautiful If you will
think nlce things about every one. A
smile Is a secret of beauty for old age.

Cynthia's advice Is nnd
unprejudiced Our troubles de net bore
her n thcv would our friends. Mether
might be home toe much fmlne Isn't
In n rut), but they sometimes forget
that we are young and foolish. Te
tell you the truth. I think that Cyn-thla- 'a

ndvlce would help you mero
than a pettv discussion, such ns you
chose te wish onto the column.

HELEN.

T. B. P. Likes Cynleus' Letter
Dear Cynthln Hidden away among

the hills guarding the Jnmes and net
fur from Richmond Is a. quaint old
church, a miniature reproduction of a
famous European cathedral and ever
In the day of the Polenies It wns
known throughout Virginia nnd thn
Carellnas nsOldSt. Geerge's. Ivy clam
pers te tne topmost pinnncm or Its yrrny
walls; huge oaks, elder than our Na-
teon, bend In kindly benediction ever
Its silent con'emplatlen of another pass.
Ing dav. Wlde lawns, broken only by
a winding driveway, stretch from the

read te the very portals
nnd walls of the building nnd slop..
ngeln te the'ferests en either side nnd
In the rear te the ancient graveyard,
where, among kinsmen nnd neighbors
sleep three of the old dominion's lords
and governors, men whose posterity new
stnnd for all that Is true and loyal nnd
honerahle In human relations.

But I wnndcr: The visitor te St.

Se
and se purely healthful

if

Progress Lifetit

Refreshing

It was the way he lived that U
griiuuuuT BiiuiuiiK. iiunseii away
all gentleness nnd kindness of hrefusing te allow the llrhr
ticntance nnd love te lead him eat
11 in uniiniqjy (larKiirss. Jmm tne great work you d(me wuriu which counts ana marks j
eh n person te be loved nn,i ...VJ
and admired, half se much tn.. .Intl.. ll n ..If...',?" '(I
',""' "j ithought nnd concentration which
give te that single unselfish m,.

It is the thought you can giVij

crgy.nnd effort upon that life 11
ATT this lavs a greater renn.iLnupon these every days, ft?!

Inlllte. Mint mnnr n t' .!Zl" ""'l
sum at the end.

It's up to you te make these wen
ui mm K"-- t .uum wnicn you are
iiik .11 inniiu 111 mu worm. fyjj

Ne matter hew splendid a man's pisll
ne in, no jebcs out When Itpossible te sny of him, "Yes, but kJ
nwiuny uisngreennie te Knew. H II- -...ii. .1.. j. TiM..i ... !.., ..

iui miiievii uuu no n toerour

YOUR friends are the ones who
record of you, whether

life hart been small nnd petty or
and worth while.

Thcv knew because thev ha.
you In the little things, the mlsfi
tunes inn. try your courage, the
ures nnd disappointments thnt
your temper, the almests that ti
your uesire 10 mage tnem qultes.

And they have seen hew vnli
te opportunity, or fall before hiifcl
niJM',

Yen mny be doing a great work,
if you de It In n petty way it
never be successful.

Yes. thes-- every days, these Writ,,
iicn Hint nnppcn be casually reil
matte up wnnc we can lire.

The big episodes, disasters, itrel
01 goeu iuck, victories and defeati
momentary and we must se rlth
living, somehow, by means of thi
petty inciaents, Deiere, during
after them.

By CYNTHUr

Ltttirs te Cynthia's column rnnil u
urttttn en one ttA et th rarer nh.ami must be Honed itrtth tne utilrr'iam and iddrene. The name trill uile puhll$hed if the writer dote net uSik
It. Untlettfd letters and UtUre writfraen bafh aldt or the paper ttrill net Itenuu'ered. Writers uhe cteh utritmelnniivfr, that ran be eiven in the coin.u.111 pltaee leek there, a personal Uttenare only written when absolutely neeee.
eatv.

Geerge's Is always Impressed by the Mil
terler beauty of the building and ls

i.viiik hicrii ncuiuH: imngiea fttniasslthe brown of tree trunks and rl

uuu iiiuiiu-- wiin wee teucnes 01 grli
wuem uiu wuiib un, yei cxpesca. OnOI
the Iren-studd- doers are passed uithe echoes of footsteps have died swij
in me aim rnrtere, ana even though ei. ..,....r.v..D ..U.,..U.., h..q ,tuu ngiM
ness weigh heavily upon one's seSM
there is In the interior an Indeflnablel

flsd by the nurreundlnfcn is everbeariBMtlf trot 4Yi In sir &. i n7?B- mmi. jt, mv luwivin treiiuut rciaxauei
in aiwuyB u, cunnciuus presence,

Rnmn fnw tt)Ani1ri nml kHj.
tin n licwl t Is ( iillnt mh aa1JMt ..a 111v mvii e4icii v jf lumiica mm
that which wns laclclnff supplied cam
v iuhuu in ma cneir tore and XatL

nna., rnara nntnaa drAhllnm ikun-- t. ik.gfl.i u lviiive ncniiii lilt U U() (t UMdim, holy tranquillity of St. Geertrtli
i ,,uni,ru iuiicb vi u. niaecn ernwhispering phrnses of glory, sobbing 0great, long songs of loving adoratle
nml flnfillv ,1,a n.n. .h.,. .1 ., ."" ,"' j"" ii uumu cuani vem
rhe ehlirrh mllltnnr n l..l.. . ,v
Cr'isaders. Onwnnl and forward tell
upwaru swings ine nurst of trlumphtlSB)
ii.iiiikiii.v uum inn very uress mat enaBJ
uuiuuu uciuie me eye ei wenstantllisanlr,9A. nnnu. In ,1.. tln,.n. , .., -- BI

with its pure white flame purges hbsl
ei un rvu 10 et-n- mm lertn witn Itsa

In ti miner manner has the last lttllfrom "Cynleus" reacted upon ma ill'
..vu uiu nm eiK-i- n ei oie at. ueercn

ii whh music te my soul, brought lnew light7 te my eyes ns I read mlplaced a song en mv lips. Fer. beheKL
Cynleus" has Justified my faith, with.

drawn the Intolerance of the first let
ler nna replaced it with a gentlt u
demanding of another's theuKhti'ini
e'en ttimiCll lanw...lM ...I.U .Lu.T, r,.. utihrclb Willi lIHBfthoughts, honored them. Just as I entt
cmiciiYerca i respect tne original enw
burnt ngalnat them.

"Cynleus" has a soul born with tkt
desire that everything should hv I
w'hy and wherefore. Once found inl
their rightfulness agreed upon they tntelarate-n- r.mt,wi a i.. t..u.. ...k.
Jects, silently worshiped, "Cynlli

irii p " nn emotion worthy m....,,,, ,n 10 versnlp, dui nrn
tntlAr. . .......hflVA I. ,.,n.U H....l M,tM.,in nulwl, .uiu liniIs a Brent rcvealer of secrets ! I M
..ii lurauM, Dy wnat measure, I Knwnet, hut I de knew that after the prm
ent letter from "Cynleus" we. If

rr """-i- , uuiii ee goeu iriene.Thuu I answer as I have been aik4
'"."""f ana in my reply extena uiollve branch. "Cynleus," would ye

-- - iiiiuiiiw u in laver ui vm
glove, or Is It acceptable as a token

.- - ...-..- ..,, ,Usa;i;i anu appreciation! hIs new my turn te nwalt. with InNrtit,your reply. THH BUCK PRIVATtt
Imposslble te answer your lettH

uireugn tne column, Premise te thlM
iniiie oeiere attempt ng the anrH

With a Purse
VTOnODY likes te come home from 4

vacation with nn unsightly nt
nose, neither does any one care par
tlculnrly nbeut getting nrms and bl
se sere Hint te move Is torture. Bit
Hint's whnt sitting in the sun will dot!
vacatienists If semo precaution Ii net

tnken. There cnn be purchased in I
tube n cream which prevents sunburt
nnd promotes n becoming, healthy j
of tnn. Surely n tube of this would M
n wise expenditure.

Bernice wanted a summer wrap, bnl

felt hhe wns net tall enough te wear t
enpe, and wns perfectly delighted ffhrt
I told her nbeut n snle of black Mtu
cents for $15. Around Hie bottom M
the cellars nnd cuffs the sntln Is quilted,

or another model comes with the cntiij
eent quilted. The cents ere linen mi
n soft tone of gray natln nnd an W
uueeu irein $au.ru.

Fer name, or shop uddresn WBB'i7M
Kdlter or phone Walnut S0O0 or Ml 'mM
hiwim in noun or ana a.

"ICED"
SALADA

TB

Adventures

Sold enlv in Sealed Mefi n-,nu- tn s nMB0eit!
the original fragrance of the leaf. h.w
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